
The low er appellate Court te U  that, as the planiiiff was not IS8s 
the managing member o f the, fara ilj the ord in ary  mile
whicli requires a suit relatisig to fciie business o f . a  partnership ’ Kishgue 
to ran in the names o f  all iha partners^ onglit to be enforced.”  Utsr.
It therefore dismissed the appeal.

The pliiintiti appealed to the ilig li Goiirc aooii iiie ground, 
amongsfe otliersj iHat the piaiatiJi'. as head C'f tlse fainilyj waa 
Giititled to sue on its bebalf.

Mr. IF. Jf. Cnh'iu  ̂ for tlie rippellsuif:.

Pandit Ajiidhia Natfi aad Muiislii Kadti Prahad, for tlie res» 
poi) dents.

B rodhuust and T s-rrell, J J . — W o caniiofc interfere. The 
a|spellaiit stands iii this position^ that he liris decl.ared tbe iirni to 
wiiioii the dobt is due to be aneasfcral„ and lie has asserted that the 
coatrol o f its business is in the hands o f liis soois joititiy. B e  calls 
Oieiii ‘̂ maliks (1 ) .”  From eitliar point o f viev,-; theiij he cannot 
siistain this suit, in his owq individiu'J cp.pacitj^ His sons are his 
parttjers in the aiicegtral busiaessj a,nd he is aot tbo raansging 
aiember or propriotor.

W e  dismiss t h e  a p p e a l  w ith  c o s t s .
Appeal dismissicl,

Bcftire Mr, Justice Stmigkt^ Chief Jtisiue, (tnd M r. Jusiicc T^rrsli, i33t"

K A L IA N  BIBI akb asotheis: ( P la is t i f f s )  v , SAF.D AR  I I D S A IS  K H A K  A p n f 2,

AND OTEEKS (DEFEI^BAHtS). *

Pardah~nasMn— Civil Procedure Cadet ss. 12dit'6Ct--‘ Diseover!f'af daeumenfs.

In  a stiifc brouglit by  ty/o Mnliamniadan , ladies; f<3r reeovcry
im moveable propei'ty b y  rig-lit of inlieritaiice. an orcle:’ Vfaia passed uiiclar.a., I2<) • 

of the Civil Prooedtire Code, requiring the plaijitiii's to  deolare !iy  affidavit. ®* all i i a  - 
papers connected with the points at issue ia tlie ease V7liiq!i v.-'cro oy batl beea 
tlieit posseasion or control."’ After sorae iiieiieetual prooeodiags, tlie plaintiffs 
were perem ptorily ordered to file tbeir aSklavit un a certain date. Oa that data 
an affidavit was filed on their behalf b y  their brother aud multhtar, w ith a list; o£, 
their documentary evidence, but the affidavit and list wan eansidered deioc’ave  iipoa^ 
several grounds, one of which was that it ought to liave beeu made by the plain
tiffs personally. Further iiiBO m s  then given, to the plainii&’s to aniead tlieaa 

' defects, and. ultimately they, filed an affidavit purportiag to he made by them

* First Appeal No,, 154 of 1835, from  a , decree of E. Leeds, Esq., District 
S'udgB'of Gorakhpur, dated the.2'7th April, 1885.

(1) “  Pi'oprietors.”
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■ 1886 personally, praying tliat tlie Co-art would iiavo it Toritied in any manner tliought 
“«» projjer, provided'that their pardah-nashini were uot interfered with. The Cofirt,

TH E I H D U N  LAW KEPOBTS, [VOL. V l l f ,

K alian Bibi uader s. 136 of the Code, dismissed the suit for want of proBecufcion, in consftqueiics
Ha- orders uuder a. 129 no6 liuviug been complied with, though ample opporbu-

SA.S8 K b aH, nity had been given to th.e plaintiir, aud no sufficient ground lor noii-compliauce 
had been shown.

Held, -without going into the question of tho sufficiency or non-sufHciency of 
tile action of the plaintifiSj with regard to the orders juade under s. 129 of the 
Code, that looking at the disabilities of the plaiiitifts and the 'circumstances- of 
their suit, the case was not one in whicli it was expedient to enforce the liability to 
which they might liave exposed themselves under the peculiar provisions of s. ISG.

The facts of tins case are snfnciently stated for the purposes o f 
this report in the judgment of the Court.

Mr. Ahdul Majid^ Mr. / .  Simeon^ and Maiilvi Mehdi liasan^
for the appellants*

JVlr. G.Hj. a. R oss and Pandit Band Lal  ̂ for the respondents.
STBAiQHTy. Offg. 0. J,, and TyrrislLj J .— The appellants, two ' 

Mnhammadan pardah ladies, brought a suit in the District Judge’s 
Court at Gorakhpur, on the 10th June, 1881, for recovery of 
landed property l>y their right of inheritance to part o f the estate 
of one Muhammad WtJzid. The suit was dismissed as barred by 
limitation. Bat in first appeal it was remanded for re-tritil undei’ 
s. 562j Oi^il Procedure Code. When the case was restored in the 
Court beloW; and came on for trial, the Judge made an order 
under s. V2d, Civil Procedure Code, requiring the plaintiffs-appel- 
lants to “  produce with an affidavit all the papers ^connected with 
the points at issue in .the case which were or had been in their 
possession or under their control”’ After some ineffectual proceed
ings, the phiintiffg were ordered to file their affidavit peremptorily 
on the 1st April, 1885. On that date an affidavit, was filed on be
half of the plaintiffs by their makhtar and brother Kazi Muham̂  
mad ikrain Ahj with a list o f their documentary evidence. This 
snukhtar appeared under a special power of attorney, executed and 
legistered in this behalf under the hands of tho two ladies on the 
27th and 28th March, 1885, The Judge foiind the affidavit and' 
list of the 1st April defective, because (i) it was not made , pei’-.. 
sonally by the plaintiffs, (ii), because it disclosed only documents 
c6nne.cted with the issues on the reqord, and (iii) because it disclos- 
«d only doeximentS'in possession of the ladies, and failed to di&clo s©
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or meDtion clocnments 0000, but not at present, in their possession. 
Therefore tiie Judge gave the plaintiffs further time to the 16th 
April, 1885, to amend these defects. On the 15th April_, the plain
tiffs filed before the Judge an affidavit purporting to be made by 
them personally, praying that “  the Court may have it verified in 
the manner it thinks proper^ provided petitioners’ pardah~7iashin is 
not interfered with.”  On the 27th April the Judge disposed of 
that petition and of the suit by his order which is now appealed 
to us. It rims as follows :— “ The order of this Oourt not havinne 
been complied with, although ample opportunity has been given to 
the plaintiffs, and no sufficient ground for non-compliance having 
been shown, 1 have no alternative, much as I regret the necessity, 
but to exercise the power given me by s. 13(>, Act X lV o f  1S82, 
and to direct that the suit be dismissed for want of prosecution, and 
I now make an order to that effect, with costs, and the usual 
interest thereon.”

Without going into the question of the sufficiency or in
sufficiency o f the action of the plaintiffs with regard to the orders 
made under s. 129 of the Court, it is enough here to gay that, 
looking at the disabilities of the plaintiffs and the circumstances of 
their suit, it appears to us that the case was not one in which 
it was expedient to enforce the liability to which they may hare 
exposed themselves under the peculiar provisions o f s, 136 o f  the 
Code.. ‘ < '

W e therefore allovy the general plea of the appellants, and, 
decreeing this appeal, remit the case for trial to the Court below. 
The costs here will be costs in the -oaose.

, ' ' Appeal allowed*

1886

K a l i a n  B i k e  

w*
S a f d a r  H o -

SAXH KaAN,

Before Mv. Justice Sir sight, Offg. Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Mahmood,

^EH AB I LAL  (PuiNTrFF) v. HA BIB A JBIBI ano othbbs (Dss’Endakts),* 
PaT(lah~na<>hin— Execution of deeds.

A  suit was brouglit upon a boud purporting to have been executed on. behalf 
of two M u l i a m m a d a x i l a d i e s  by tlieir husbands, and to charge their 
iimnoYeable property. The bond was oompulsoi-ily registrable, audit was present
ed for registration by a person wto professed to be authorized by a jpower-of 
■attorney in that behalf. The only proof given by tho pia.intiij that this power-of-

First Appeal No, 199 cf 1880, from a decree of Rai Bughu Nalh Sfthai/ 
Subordiuate Judge of Azamg;.ra, dieted the 31st July^ 1S85.

I8B5-.
,Apni'l6,


